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Largest assortment Kidgloves. | 

Largest assortment New Dress | 

Goods. 

Largest 
Trimmings. 

assortment Dress 

pe 

| DIED AT TURBOTVILLE, 

A BIG DAY 
| Miss Lydia Keller Died on Sunday Even~ 

! ing after on Lingering 1Hiness, 

ATTRACTIONS GOLORE BILLED! 
FOR THE FOURTH. 

nine 

Lo'clock, Miss Lydia Keller died at the 

| Saveral Bands of Music Com i home of hor Lirother, Mr. 1. ('. Keller, 

mittees Appointed, ~Sabseriptions flan Ai Lydia 

| several years past made her home with 

[her brother, Mr. J. CC, Keller, 

moved with them from this place to 

Shortly after 

| removing from this place she was tak- 

of a 

| thing possible within our limits will be | seroiulous nature, for time 

was in a eritical condition, but with 

On last Sanday evening about 

Enguged 

iat Turbotville, has for 

ning Up. ~Arrangements Made ns 

Rapidly as Possible. 

The Fourth at Centre Hall will be al 
| ; ‘ 
| decided success ! | Turboty ille last spring. 

The committee are making arrange- 

} . 3 fo tin ls 1 No ¥ os 5 of * 

| ments as rapidly as possible and every- | en sick, utfering from a disease 

und SOme 

| done to make the day a howling suc- 

i 
leareful attention and medical 

cess, 
- % : 

: 

Fxeursion trains will be run during 
wer candition improved some- 

and re- | 

nssist~ | 

assortment Spring i accommodations and rail- 

od 
i the day and Largest 

J 1s ack 

Largest assortment Clo ks for and Bp nd the d bY Cele 

the Baby. 
in the evening. 

Largest assortment Silk Ties. 

i road facilities have been secu 

ets and Capes 

brating with us 

and return again A 

| letter was received from the 

: . { Ticket Agent I. 5. Harrar, who sila 

Largest assortment ~1ilk Gloves | ed that he would provide an excur- 

Bellefonte about 

| 9.50 o'clock in the morning, arriving 

tat Centre Hall about 10.30, After ai 

| rival of train the monster parade will 

In the train 

i will leave Bellefonte about six o'clock, 

{ sion train to leave 
and Mitts. 

Largest assortment of Hosiery 

Largest assortment Muslin Un 
| SE 
| be started, evening a 

derwear. 

Largest assortment Gauze L n- land will leave Centre Hall about 

rex { for Coburn. Returning will 

derwear. ‘ Bo By a ‘ 
~hild”s { Centre Hall for Bellefonte at 10. As 

Largest Child's will be seen the facilities will be such 

Lace Caps. 
. ry * i the people of the county. 

Largest assortment of Ribbons. |g Poob RD 
commitiees have been uj 

Largest assortment of Novelties || details. A cor 
| mittee on amuseinentis, parade, decor 

assortment 

Neveral I 

rointe | to push the f= 

Largest assortment of Shoes. 
i Lions and fireworks, have been 

hese Largest assortment of Every- bodies 

thing at the Lowest } 

U will find Bellefonte, 

Kom and.C. 
(3. R. SPIGELMEYER, 

SHEM SPIGELMEYER, Jr. 

Bellefonte, | 

| pointed respectively. 

are 

| as possible, 

making arrangements as rapidly 

I'he Millheim band 

| been engaged and several others have 

Dr gs 
rices, 

hus 

in 

| been written to, and there will be al 

{ least three bands in town during the 
: 

i day. Invitations have been extended 

wm | LO all secret orders in the valley LO par- 

ticipate in the parade, and encourag- 

—————————————
 so ——————— 

PERSONAL. 

ing success has been mel with, 

General D. H. Hastings likely 

| deliver the address of the day. Oue 

nee ML, and Mrs. George Ocker vis- : or two other speakers of state reno 

ited friends at Coburn over Sunday. 

—Mr. John Mullen, 

made a flying trip to 

Tuesday. 

— Henry 

Pittsburg last week remaining several oth 

will 

will also be engaged. 

Arrangements so 

thie 

th Like 

tenova, 

Hall 

of far completed for 

day will be a 

In 
2 ball } 

a anne of ball betwee 

monster parade 

afl 

Centre 

morhing. ETON Spe 
: * . i 

Boozer made a trip to n wo ciuDs Joi 
r parts, ra fill 

afternoon 
days. 

—Miss Ula 

home on Friday on a 

Wilson College at Chambersburg 

arrived Jaskerville 

vacation from 

; 
tae — fd. Wolf, student at Fhe 

logical seminary at Gettysburg, 

home for the summer vac ation 

Mrs. Sallie Kline returned home gr 

Monday after a month's visil with 

friends in Dillsburg and Tyrone. 

——Mr. William Rishel, 
} 

ville. gave our sanctum & pleasant call 
of Tussey- 

and reports crop prospe ets in that 

tion good. 

wee ML TS. 

confined to the house from iiiness 

is 

been 

for 
Rev. Eisenberg has 

several days past, but recovering 

again. 

ree MY, Mrs. 

went to Turbotville on Saturday 
and James Smetzler 

on 

i). 

0 

visit to our former townsman, 

Keller. 

—¥r. Abe. 

Frank, and Miss Grace Lukenbach, 

Bellefonte, were rs in Centre 

Hall Tuesday. 

Ww Fischer 

morning for Gel 

will attend commencement 

Luakenbach aud 

iM e befor: 

Fhe toy 

pos=ad of Lhe i 
1 
Aas comet to ——Rev. departed 

Tuesday 

where he fore 

exercises. everything possible will be 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Huff, of Lau- | make it such. 

relton, have been visiting their daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Frank Crawford, on Church 7 

street, for several days past. {On examination t 

Mr. Howard Goodling, son of 

Rev. C. H. Goodling, who is attend- 

ing college at New Berlin, arrived Mary Meyer, Gertrude Dresher, Ethel 

home last week to spend the summer | Eisenberg, Helen Hosterman, John 

vacation. 
| Miller, Claude Stahl, Simon Shilling, 

Robert Wolf has returned home | James Fetterholf. Intermediate to 

on his summer vacation. He isa stu- high school: Wilbur Henney, Willie 

dent at the Theological seminary at, Boozer. James Sandoe, Charles Bar- 

Gettysburg, and has one year yet of | tholomew, Paul Murray, Della Bartges, 

schooling before graduating. { Jennie Mhomas, Bertha Meyer. 

—Roly Keller, of Tarbotville, was | An Hxeullont Sermoli. 

i  everl dags (hs wok, Wav | st, ort race Wol diver a 
arrangements for the burial of his able and mdet excellent Sernun In the 

aunt, Miss Lydia Keller. Lutheran church at Tusseyville, on 

Lysoburg, will be an event t be 

the 

with us, Ii no 

witnessed in county and 

done to 

NM 
he following schol- 

Wy 

scholars Promoted 

ars were promoted from the primary 

ito intermediate school Pearl Riter, 

cs MA AAAS 

: : | Sunday afternoon last. He occupied 

——Miss Hattie Raudenbush and |e pulpit for Rev. Fischer. Robert 
y N : 4 », f 4 i % t 

Mrs. Kreamer, of Watson town, Pa, | ig preparing for the ministry and has | 

were pleasant visitors at the home of | ug gue year yet to serve at the Theo: 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford, on | gil seminary at Gettysburg, and | 

Church street, several days last week. | po has the ability for a proficient min- | 

——Col. ghortlege, one of Belle-|ister. He will be licensed to preach 

fonte’s live business men, gave our { sometime next fall, 

sanctum a call. The Col. is ever of a oe 

publie spirited and enterprisi ng turn, | 

and does business in a business man- | The travel to the cave each year is 

‘ner, gradually decreasing, and it is seldom 

ee Fred. Kurtz, Jr., left on Monday | now that a picnic is held there, when 

evening for Reading, Pa, at whieh | several years back, they were a daily 

place the State Editorial Association  oceurrence, The patronage from 

meets. He will also spend sever! | Bellefonte which always was greal is 

days at Atlantic City, returning home  Sftimeted to Hunter's Park, this affects 

Friday. our famous grotioes to no little extent. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolf at-| 
tended the wedding of the daughter of 

Rev. E. J. Wolf, at Gettysburg, last 

Wednesday. They remained several 

days in that section before returning 

home. 

Mr. Henry Rossman, the able 

and accommodating undertaker of 

Tusseyville, left on Tuesday morning 

for Scranton, where he will attend the 

sessions of the State Funeral Direct. 

ors’ Association, of which body he is a 

member. . 

sk A A 

Cave Travel. 

———————— TA i ARAN, 

Enjoyed the Day. 

The picnic held by the grangers and 

invited guests, on grange park, last 

Saturday, was a day enjoyed by all 

present. 

and a sumptous dinner was served in 

one of the buildings on the grounds. 
i————————————— 
Taken to the Asylum 

Mrs. George Bottorf, of College 

township, was taken (o the asylum at 

Danville, a few days ago.   

for | 

i people to come to Centre Hall by ruil | 

Division | 

i. | lady and a faithful member of the R 

| taken t 

nine | 

The weather was favorable | 

Noe, 
i 
{what and she was considered out 

dan until a short time ago when 

| she became worse and gradually grew 

worker until her death occurred 

| last Sunday evening 

Miss Lydia was 
> t 

Her remains 

Hall by rail, 

| Wednesday morning, and were then 

which place 

formed chureh. were 

| brought to Centre on 

y Tusseyville, n 

the funeral held 

Lafternoon., Rev. Eisenberg, of 

Wis 01} 

the Re- 

| formed chureh officiatiog. 

was forty-eight years and 

leave i 

v4 MET WITH AN ACCIDENT 

that accommodations will be furnished | 
| Mr, and Mrs. Loboagh Thrown from their 

Wagon 

On last Friday morning as and Mr. 

Ww : 10 Carry on a 

we, were on their way 

ain to deliver bread, HOUns 

bac 

el 
Lav 

one of the kK wheels dropped oft 

the 

wagon to drop suddenly to 
the which caused back ug 

part of the 

rround, 

out [.obouglh was thrown by 

fen jar and was considerably 

but fortunately escaped hav- 

snes broken. The confusion 

d the horse which started at 

speed and Mr. 

still In 

Lobough, who was 

he wagon attempted to stop 

him but 
| nd thie box containing the bread, 

: and Mr. 

ey landed 
A] 

IN 

rier} 
L.obough 

we and 

Was CRugn 

th g 
wit ata 

into a} 

They 

PIS WeeR Dy § 

ho intend toxin 

ily investigate, 

- - - 

aly Was Beinstatad 

Limot 
the 

Ford's 

Daly, 

soldier 

employed as a watchman in the inter. 

: Mr. ior 

charged some days ago, but when See- 

the among id 

theatre disaster was 

of John 

Romola, 

the son A. Daly, an ex- 

from 

department, 

retary Smith learned that young Daly 

had been killed in the theatre wreck 

and that the family might suffer by 

reason of the father’s dismissal, he im- 

mediately ordered his reinstatement. 

Secretary Smith has done himself 

credit by this action, and every citi 

zen of Centre county will be pleased to 

hear of the re-instatement of the fath- 

er of young Daly. 

- dient 

None Other. 

Centre Hall will have the only dem- 

onstration on the Fourth of July in 

this section of the state, and there is | 

every prospect of drawing to the town | 

No other town | an immense crowd. 

hereabouts will celebrate, and our cele 

bration is proposed to entertain those 

| people. A large crowd is anticipated, 

and the attractions and features will 

be accordingly. Every body is invited 

and when you come the town will be 

| placed at your disposal. 
i ———— 
Clean Up. 

For our demonstration on the Fourth | 

Lit would be an excellent idea for our 

{ citizens to uasdst in getting the streets 

{and walks in the townin a decent 

{ shape. The council should take (he 

| master in hand and Insist that all rab- 

| bish and loose stone be removed, A 

| little work in this direction will greats 

| ly enhance the beaiity of the town. 

| The streets should first of all be clean- 
| ed and fixed up. 
1 A ———— 

| No Services. 

There awill be no services in the 

Presbyterian church at this place on 

| next Sabbath morning and none at 

{ Bpring Mills in the afternoon, on ac 

| eouit of the absence of thelr pastor, 

| Rev, H. C. Baskerville, who has been 

invited to fill the pulpit in one of the 

churches in the vicinity of Pittsburg. 

of | 

On 24 5 i i 
m | false, and that the Dubbs people have | 

Lo | | misses’ jackets and co: 

a ngniy respected | 
| . 

Wednesday | 

the wagon was thrown on its | 

were | 

1 

Jeremiah | 

Pennsylvania, | i 

Daly was dis- | 

WON THE DAY 
|A SWEEPING VICTORY FOR THE | 

DUEBBS PEOPLE. 

Judge Endijels Decides the Mixth BStrevt 

Church Ouse, Reading, Pa, in Fae 

vor of the Minority 

Rev. Goodling, Evangelical minis 

ter of the Centre Hall char has | 

| handed us the decision of Judge Fnd- | 

lich, of Reading, in the church 

{tried there. Judge Endlich’s 

| ion is exhaustive and goes over 

ge, 

Case | 

d ede | 

the | 

entire ground, from the foundation of! 

| the church, and shows that the Esh-| 

erites are in the wrong. 

Rev. Goodling assures us that | 

victories 

Iasherites, 

out ol sent 

the 

news heretofore 

{in the courts uy 

| been gaining in the courts, in conse- 

quence of which many of the Isher- 

| ites are leaving their camp and flock- 

ling over to the Dubbs wing of the 

church. Rev. Goodling further in- 

forins us that the report of proceed- 

ings instituted in the 

| courts of Centre county, are also un- 

| founded. The Evangelical of June 7, 

sums up Judge Endlich’s decision 

rendered on June 6th, in the famous 

sixth Reading, 

having ben 

us 

Mtreet church case, 

Pa., as follows: 

“Judge Endlich of the court of coin- 

mon pleas in a lengthy decision hand- 

ed down affirms the report of the Mas- 

ter ( Lewis Richards, Esq.,) in the case 

of Krecker against Shirey, and directs 

that the bill be dismissed at the 

of the plaintiff. The court holds that 

the suspensions of Bishops Fsher and 

Bowman were legal; that the Bowman 

Allentown, in 

the 

COsls   
{minority conference at 

1801, was illegal; that Indianapo- 

| 1is Gener ul Conference was illegally or- 

| ganized, and proceeded in utter disre- 

| gard of judicial principles and of the 
: 

! 

mandates of the Discipline, upon mat- 

$ 
4 ers not before it in its judicial capaci- 

ty. 
The opinion that 

Bowman and Esher were disqualified 

all 
after 

decides Bishops 

the annual 

thei r 

| from presiding at of 

held 

and that the pro 

conferences 

sions, 
i 12 i oof Pia sat ie3t 1 SON) wor ‘1 

toard of Publication in 15% were ren- 

Lid 

+f v1 iil. 

} nurs of tl at 
OecAaUse of Their pass arid 

thu 

; 
{ lis General Conde i eoiared 

{ iv 

Decatise of LU resigency 

all | 

were | 

suspen - | 

edings of the 

i= 

Indianapo- i 

  

Don’t 
. Miss 

| This 
The la 

wraps and jackets 

York fas ] * + MN 
JLES51 INCW 

6, 7 and 5 

i 

1 i 

Spring and summer 

A v blue che 

double breasted, 

1 os roid . 1 1 
cheviotts in black, 

Boy's suits {from 1.2 

5, 6 and 8.00. Boy 

y 

The Best Wearing » 

the Doug as, 

warranted, 2.00,           

rest line of I; 

love 

A magnificent line 

le cape, butterfly capes, 

$20,000 Worth of Clothing-- 

young men, boys and children, black cheviot, 

riot, brown cheviot, 

single 

blue, 

children’s jersey suits, from 2. 

. 

's suits, latest New York 

2.00 up to 10.00 

Shoe 

LYON & Co, 

: : . ‘ . 
dies” and misses spring 

1xs “1 3 fvies; 
’ ” 

hions, at 82, 2. 

ot ladies’ and 

its with capes-~the trip- 

£4.20 LO 812. 

clothing for men and 

mixed cheviot, 

breasted. Rough 

: Se s 1% ]- 
Drown MixXeas 

20 up to 13.00 § 

tO very hnest at O00, A 
“+ 

A 1 . . . 
Men's suits, from 

in 
the Shoes World 

s for men: every 

00, 

Ali egheny St., 
Bellefonte, Pa.   

  

  

% 24% 

Were 

anal 

ses 

v Morning 

plants 

. larch, built 

§ as { of 

fared unnecessary 

a 

lelph eral Conference 

| this being des 

| decision of the question rails by 

§ bill"! 

A telegram has also been sel 

tev. J. Hartzler, P. E., that 

| sylvania Conference, Judge Mayor, of 

| Lock Haven, Pa., refused the injune- 

i tion asked by the Esherites. While 

| we are without particulars, the fact in 

| itself is most important and will prove 

| encouraging to eur people within the 

| bounds of the old Central. 

I” I 
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To Fill The Pulpit 

wwis Robb, of 8t. John's Re- 

| formed church at Williameport, was 
| last Sunday elected pastor of Trinity 

| Reformed church Altoona, to fill a va- 

| cancy caused by the removal of Rev, 

| Lloyd E. Coblentz. 

| Rev. Robb formerly taught school at 

| Centre Hall, and hails from Nittany 
| valley. He is a young man of sbility 
aud a bright future is before him. 

a 

The Altoona & Philipsburg Road, 

The grading of the Altoona & Phil 

ipsburg Railroad is nearly completed 

between Philipsburg and Osceola, as 

is also a good portion of the line be 

tween Osceola and Ramey. Ties are 

being received, and it is said that the 

fron will begin to be laid by the first 

of July. This road connects with the 

| Beech Creek Railroad at Philipsburg. 

On the Home Stretch, 

Candidates are busy putting in their 

fast licks—all on the home streteh. 

| We must say for them, they are all 

good men, and farther, that a very 

honorable electioneering campaign has 

been carried on, an improvement up 

on the slangwhang dicker and buy- 

and-sell of former years. Let it al- 

ways be thus. 

fatense ent, 

The thermometer at this place on 

Monday and Tuesday of this week was 

90 in the shade. People are sighing 

for a little rain to cool the atmosphere 

as well as for the corn and vegetables, 

which are badly in need of rain. The 

roads are very dusty which makes it 

disagreeable traveling.   

the 

it from | 

in thei 

| Loganton church case, Central Pean- | 

evergreen, niv ct was pleasing | 

| to the noe. audicne From rafters were 

| suspended four canaries in cages, and 

| the little songsters during the services 

sung their praises and chirped with 

| glee. 

| The program 

{Singing the 

reading, recitations by little boys and 

girls, a brief address be the pastor, 

Rev. W. E. Fischer, were the features, 

and all parts were well rendered. A 

good collection was taken up for the 
Con- 

in the 

preparation of the program, and its 

rendition was a success, 

arranged. 

responsive 

was well 

is school, 

Orphan's school at Loysville, 

siderable work was involved 

gn 

The First Hastings Delegate 

At the Republican primaries in Ju- 

niata county Monday, Col. J. K. Rob- 

inson was elected delegate to the Re- 

publican State convention of next 

year, Col. Robinson is enthusiastically 

for General Hastings for Governor. 

his should be a good omen for uncle 

Daniel, and we hope he will keep on 

scooping in delegates until he can 

count a majority. The Republican 

masses seem to want him, but the Re- 

publican bosses don’t squint in the 

same direction. 
sl msesiitns 

80 Years Postmaster, 

Major J. B. Fisher, of Peun Hall, 

has been a postmaster for thirty years, 

having taken the oath of office but 

once in that period. We do not sup- 

pose that any postmaster in our coun- 

ty has such a record, and but few in 

the state can make the boast. 
CA A A — 

wirieken With Paralysis 

A telegram was received in Belle- 

fonte on Saturday evening stating that 

Dr. George Swartz had a stroke of par- 

alysis and that he was in a serious cons 

dition. Mr. Swartz was well known ) 

fn this section. He moved from 

Bellefonte to Punxsutawney. 
a ————————— 
Pension Examiners, 

Congressman Kribbs has designated 

the following gentleman as pension 

examiners for this county: Dre Sel 

bert and Dobbing, of Bellefonte, and 

Dr. Fisher, of Zion, Mr. Kribbs has 

recommended good men in the above. 

field in the Loth- | 

        

GRAIN MARKET. 

WEEELY BY BURT 

{| Wheat 

Rye 
Corn 

igls Dew 

Barley - 

Buckwhend 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

Shoulders w——— ——— 

TRIEOW nmin 
Potatoes . 
Bidens... ee 

y 
“ Pins, 2¢, Needles, Se, tops, 

ic, Coat’s Cotton, 4c, Ammon 
ia, 10c, Sewing Machine Oil, 
sc, Mucilage, 5c, 7x11 Slates, 
4¢, usual price 10c, Dictionary, 
for 5c, worth 20c, 3 Cakes 
Buttermilk Soap, 25¢, 10c fora 
single cake. 

Dress Goods in beautiful 

styles with Plaid and Figured 

Silk to combine. 

Lace Curtains as low as 6oc 

a pair, Nothing less wouldn't 

be worth talking about. 

Silkaline, dozers of styles 

from 4¢ to 14¢. Jap Art Goods 
for cushion, eic. : 

Handsome China Silk from 
Soc up. 

Carmans. 
*  


